Fund Raising Committee Minutes  
June 10, 2014  

Attending: Nancy Craig; Cindy Hamlet; JoAnn Osborne; Holly Hall; Vicki Bruce; Mary Jane Dickerson; Eileen Fisher; Ann Broekhuizen  

1. **Silent Auction**  
   Money raised in May for Scott Brinker's house painting - $250.  
   **Scheduled items**  
   June - Gift certificate from Full Circle Gardens  
   July - Donation from Cultivated Surroundings, a day lily and hosta farm in Underhill from Deb Kiel.  
   **Confirmed future items**  
   Earrings handcrafted by Joann Osborne  
   Gift certificate from Dr. Barningham, DVM in Jericho  
   Gift certificate from Autosmith in Jericho  
   Gift certificate from Phoenix Book Store  
   Gift certificate from Jericho Cafe and Tavern  
   We will auction Phoenix and the Café together  
   **Possible future items**  
   Sukho Thai House Restaurant at Essex Way - Ann will confirm when we decide which month.  
   Inn at Essex and Northern Lights - Cindy and Nancy will call on.  

2. **Gift Baskets**  
   We discussed this idea which we will raffle in November. We will ask community members to contribute articles for 10 baskets. The event will be publicized in September, baskets collected by the end of October and raffled in November. Ideas for the theme of the basket included Baby; Garden; Pet; Cooking; Reading and/or Poetry; Music; Nature; Bird Watching; Craft; Sewing; Quilting; Writing; Game; Coffee and/or Tea. Holly will ask
Nicole Thompson to help us with the advertising for this event. Thank you to both.

3. **Book Barn Sale**
   - Collection Dates from 10-12 will be August 30; Sept. 6 and 13.
   - Book Sale Dates - Friday Sept. 26 from 5-7; Sat Sept. 27 from 9-5 and Sun. Sept. 28 from 10-4.
   - Prices will remain the same - Adult Hard Cover $2; Adult Trade Paperbacks $1; Adult Regular Paperbacks 25 cents
   - Children's Books - Hardcover - $1; all others 25 cents
   - In addition to usual items we do not accept will be VHS and cassettes.

**The next meeting will be held on Aug. 12 at 10 AM at the library. We will not have a meeting in July.**